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daily evening star.
~ WASHINGTON CITY:
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SPEECHES PBINTED
Members of Congress and others can

have their speeches printed in the best
manner at the office of the " Evening
£tar," at short notice and on reasonable
terror

JOB FB1HT1H6.
AH kinds of Job Printing neatly exe¬

cuted at this office, at low rates.

THE WEEKLY STAB.
This week's issne may justly be re¬

garded as a 44 specimen number- ' It
contains a vast amount of highly im¬

portant Washington news, prepared with
the greatest care, and obtained as usual
from the moat reliable sources. Its mis¬
cellaneous columns contain intellectual
*od for all ages, both sexes, and every
rendition in life* All that we ask is,
take a copy of the Weekly Stab, and
Tead it carefully. The SI 25 per annum

subscription is sure to follow.

£7* The friends of the Evening Star
in Philadelphia, are informed that J. T.
Bates, at the Exchange, is no longer ] l
agent for this papcT. he having proved a

defaulter to a considerable amount. Per¬
se ns wishing the Star can hereafter obtain IJ
it of Win. Fleming, 76 S. Third street,
vho will have it for delivery every morn¬
ing. I d

SPIRIT OF THE MOBRIKG TBESS. ' 1

The Intelligencer, replying to the I nion s

leader of yesterday, says:
"The election in Washington was not a!

party one. Had it been a contest between
Whigs and Democrat*, the L >.iuti knows thai
the Whig candidate would have received a I f
1 »rger majority than was givrn to the succesa- I 8
ful candidate for Mayor on Monday last. Iu jPhiladelphia it was an avowed party contest,
aud our (notification at the triumph of the I t
"Whig candidate was not to be damped because I s
Lo received the mpport of the large body of
T'higs undar a fantastic name. Wc much
question whether the Union would not have
been very glad ol the support of the Know-
JN'o'hiDgs. name and all."
The Union and 8'ntinel discusses Know

^Cothingism with great power and force.

We are necessarily compelled to
lay over much interesting matter to-day,
tc make room for the important "General
(Army) Orders." announcing the result
of the court of inquiry on the steamer San
Francisco disaster, and the more recent

court martial on Major Wyse. The reader
will perceive lrom them that much of the
public's previous impression, relative to
the actions of these courts, is erroneous.

THE OFFICIAL VOTE.
The vote cast at the election in Phila¬

delphia on Tuesday was 50,518.thus:
For Conrad ...». ..29,507
For Yaux .21,011

50.518
At the Presidential election in 1848,]

the vote of Philadelphia stood:
For Ta.vlor 31.228

For .....21,50b
52836

At the election of 1852, the vote stood :

Fur Pierce 2M22
Fur Scott..... 24,573
For Broom1,148

61,743
The result of the three elections may

be thus recapitulated:
Conrad's majority
Taylor's majority . 9,720
Pierce's maj over both eandidates.. 301

Tim Heaviest Yet..The last semi¬
monthly receipts of California gold, at |
N.w York, amounted to §3,250,000. Re¬
joice, ye hotel keepers, and give ear, ye
proprietors of watering places ! Who's
air aid of the expense ?

That Elephant..The Elephant which
rccentlv kicked up such a dust down East
loo become quite a lion. During his late
performance, he travelled at the rate oi
a mile in three minutes. Taconey will
Lave to look out.

lirAXO Pkpot. .It is quite likely that
Tappahanuock, Md-, will be selected as

a general dept lor the guano trade of the
Kappiiannock valley.

Tilk Cost..It is said that the expenses
incurred in the Boston fugitive slave case
will exceed i50.000. Uncle Sam foots
the bill.

- "

Washington is unusually dull just
uow. Nothing stirring but the dust.

K'EBMOKAL.
.... A grand Jtte. in honor ol Senator Doug-

last wen git ea on Thursday evening at Delmo-
aic/a, New York by iieu. Ward. A large
number of the moat prominent Union demo¬
crats were present and several speeches were

made.
The Hon D. M Barriogerwas-eriouah

though not dangerously injured by tha upset
tito of a sta^e coach, a few days ego; nea:

HiUsboro', S C.
... A girl named Sarah Caswell, aged 17,

drowned herself in the Poeteakill in Troy, X
Y.. on ^t-urlay. from mortification at having
t>o«u dujjhar^eU from the carpet factory. Sbt
iu wuuout mends in that part of the coun¬

try. and bad previously shown symptoms of
B.ent*l depre«>iun from secret troubles.mis¬
placed affe-.tion, perhaps. A man saw her
lick in the water, and after waiting A re min¬
utes went arid tol l somebody.

The parishioners of tbe Rev. I»r. Todd
<f Pi:tfiield, Ma.is., have presented him with
an e!egm'« horse and buggy. This looks like
a Lint to quit-

. ... A aon of Senator Wright, of Xew Jer-
fey wLo h.u been Secretary of Legationab o»a. w»n Us appointed Charge d Affatrestc
caroiaia, vice Mr bauiel, who returns home.

.... bith'>p Johna delivered an address al
the laying ot a <""Tner-su>Ee of an Episcopalchurch at trtaonton Va last batardayThe Kighl H,n. T K Macautay, MP., has been unanimously elected Prudent ol
the Edinburgh Philosophical Institution, ir
the place «jf the late Professor WiU«a.
....Mr and Mrs. Wm. F. Kite tii«

ing for a few daya at the Everett llo i>*, }{«*
York

.... R H. D*na of Beaton, writes that a,
!a getting better a*.d add? that he now carrie
a or^ce of "capped pistole."

.... The Rev. Dr Clapp, of hew Orleans, i
iv» oo a rJtt to hifl friends ia MMsacfctuettt

I* ¦

WAJHUTOTO* IfEWS AND SOS3IP.
The Termination of the Sesiion..For the

nformatien of oar distant readers we hare
o say, that there is no probability that the
jresent session will terminate sooner than the
ore part of September next, to which sea**
he " long session'' is bow regularly protraet-
kJ. The members far the most part prefer to
>e home in the fall rather than in the heat of
he summer, vhen the condition of the ther-
nometer is likely to interfere materially with
he transaction of active business. This is the
ley to the indisposition of the House to adop"
he {Senate's proposition to begin the recess

>arlv in July. At the rate at which business
a transacted in these times, it will not long
icnoe come to pass that they will take no re-

ess from the meeting of a new Congress to it-
erminatioa. Indeed, it will be found that
such of the business before them will be dis-
osed of in too great haste, or receive the " g'>
y" this summer, more especially if speeches
it Buncombe are to continue much loDger to
e the order of the day. The only possible
Ian on which to lay the foundation for the
usiness like transaction of the affairs of Con-
Tesa, will be to adopt the English PaTlia-
aent's custom of refusing to permit gentlemen
o occupy the time of Congress with set epeeah-
s, who, after one or two trials, show that they
re not likely on taking the floor, to shed real
ight on the subject formally under considers-
ion.

Mendacity..We use a strong term; yet, by
o means too strong for the faets on whioh we

ropose to comment. All others except the
igrain abolitionists, have some resist for the
gure they cut before the eyes of the world,
hey, however, seem to take a pride in proving
y their acta that their professions, one and all,
re hollow.disingenuoitsness being stamped
n the brow of all they do, as it were. Theo-
ore Parker and Wendell Phillips go to Faneuil
[all, and there incite ignorant fanatics and
icious lazzaroni to pass a resolution that they
'ill rescue the negro Burns, in doing which,
n hour afterwards, they murdered Batchelder,
nd endangered the lives and property of hun-
redsof the peaceable and unoffending of their
ellow citizens. Next morning, the ground
well of public opinion, aroused by their pro-
urement of the riot and murder, Beemed en
he point of threatening violence to their per-
Dns and property. These "preachers of peace"
rho, on the day before, had invoked murder
ind rapine, instantly applied to the civil au-

horitiee for protection. They piteously depre¬
cated the mob-law. when, apparently, about to
>e applied to them, which the moment before
boy invoked in aid of their warfare on so¬
li ety and iis laws. So, too, do they manifest
i like spirit of craven inconsistency here. For.
ierhape, twenty years past, onememberof the
louse of Representatives has been in the con
tant habit of losing no opportunity to insult
he House as a body, to set at defiance its rules
>f decorum, and to treat with personal inso-
ence nearly all members who differed with
rim upon business before the body. Ilis bear-
ng in the Hall bccame proverbial years nnd
pears ago. Having thus put himself oat of the
pale of Congressional courtesy and society, a?

.t were, his insults have been passed over, on
the ground that abuse from him was praise
For honest and patriotic public men. This im¬
munity from the personal responsibility to
which any other member so conducting him¬
self would surely have been held, has induced
lim to presume upon his licensa to malign.
Falsify, backbite, and abuse his fellow mem¬

bers, until as he (Mr. Giddings) remarked in
Lhe abolition meeting in Boston, recently, he
has found twenty years of such labors insuQi
cient to kick Southern members into consider-1
ing his personalities worthy of being resented.
He haa openly avowed his hostility to the
constitution, and proclaimed his williignees
tJ violate the laws which he ha? «worn to re¬

spect and obey. His boast has been that he
and his are above and beyond all laws except
such aa are to their taste.such as t hat is
Hour after hour he has occupied the time

of the House in repeating over and over again
his plea for liberty for the Abolition press tu
utter not only treason, but blasphemy without
stint; denouncing every criticism es=a)ing to

point out the fact that the slanders, vituperu
tions, sweeping falsehoods and treasonable
spirited attacks on the constitution of the land,
of those newspapers, for an " infringement
of the liberty of tree discussion."
Wendell Phillips and Theodore Parker like,

the moment the Washington Union commer a

upon his oonduot as it deserved, he forgets l.i*
feigned love for free discussion, Ac , end ap¬
peals to the House for protection, as thou ;h
hiB conduct had been such as to give him. cf
all men, an immunity from criticism. "Wo
need hardly assure the di.tant reader tl.at
the mendacity of tHis appeal, under aueh cir¬
cumstances, has really astonished most of th :

members of both houses. As ac.'uaouied &«

they have been to the strange things he has
been so long doing in the Hall, they wero in t

prepared for any such total disregard of lb .

appearance of consistency ana integrity i f
purpose, as this appeal involves.
What we write above is, in truth, the key t »

the rfcfural of two thirds of the members pri.--
ent. on the day before yesterday, to extend tj
Mr. (biddings the usual courtesy of p;rmissioa
to reply to the excoriating personal rema; I s

made upon him and his course by his colleague.
Mr. Olds

The Decision of the Court Martial uyts
Col. Gates and Major Wise .We herewiL
present the public with the General (officii 1
Orders upon the verdiet of the Court Marti
in the celebrated steamship San Francixt
case, as well as in the recent case of Mijt.
Francis 0. Wyse, Captain 3d Artillery. 1 Li
civil, as well a3 the military reader, will 1 m
them of great interest, indeed. Wc have n<
rjorn fur comment' upon them :

ift.N£KAL okulk-i. i WAR DEPARTMENT.
AnirTAVT Ccjkril'a OmcE

No. S. ) V.'oauui^ioa, Juiip 5, it£4.
I..At the General Court Martial which con

vened at Fort Coluuibun, ILirbor of New i'y k
pursuant to Orders." No. 59. o
April 22 1854. fr >ui iLe War Department, aui
ut which Brevet Brigadier General lienra
Stanton, Assistant Quartermaster General, i"
President wes arraigned and tried Iireve
Major Francis G- Wya«, Captain v*l Artillery
on the following charges aud specification::

Charge I.
"Disobedience of Orders.".Speciticafic n

'.In this; That he, Brevet Major Francis O
Wyae. Captain .'Al Regiment of Artillery, l><
ing ordered to proceed in command of lou
companies of his Kegiment, from the Harlo
of New Ywrk to California, via the Isthmus <

Darlen, and for that purpose to embark oi
board the Steamer Falcon, in the st»id Habor
on the lbth day of April, 1854, did, on th
.aid day. contumaciously refuse and fail t<
vbey said order."

Charge II.
"Conduct unbecomingan officer and a gen

t'envin." Specification 1st..In this; Tba
be, the said Brevet Major Y\yse. Captain a
aforesaid, being ordered to embark as afore
said with four companies of his regiment fu
distant and important service, did on the da

' aforesaid, and just prior to the embarkatio
of the said four companies on that servioe, an
without giving time to any competent euperi'
tu substitute another officer of suitable rant
relinquish the said command, already greatldeticient in .officers, to a subaltern of th
tame, on the false pretence that the fai
¦teamer. although jnst iaspectod aud ap' proved by a board of superior officers, (ti which he, the said Major Wyse hid bee
duly informed.) was unseaworthy; and di
nimself refuse and fail to embark on tb.aid steamer which sailed without him, there

. by shamefully abandoning his men to

. apposed danger to which hewas unwilling,
personally, fo expose himself

Specification 2d ."In thir, That he, the
sail Brevet Major Wyse. ob the said eighteenth
of April, a few hoirs after the failing of the
said je«panies on board the said steamer, did
officially de-dare to Lieut. Colo:,el Tnomas.
Assistan r Adjutant General, ettached to the
General Head-Quarters of the army,on being
officially interrogated on the sabjeet by the
.aid Thomas, that he. the paid Brevet Major
Wyse. had transferred or turnedoversubstan-
tially. but fully, to the said Brevet Major's
next in rank (First Lieutenant) in the said
command, the instructions which he, the said
Brevet Major, had received for his own govern¬
ment in oooduc'ing the said command to its
destination.which said declaration was false."

Specification 3d. In this: That he, the
said Brevet Major Wyse, did falsely state, in
an official communication addressed to Colonel
Cooper, Adjutant General, dated April 18,
1854. that on his. the said Brevet Major's re-
urn from a s«ven days leave of absence, on
or about the 13th of the said month, he then
learned, for the first time, th»t he was to com¬
mand the four companies of his regiment under
orders for the Department of the Pacific;
whereas about the 5th of said month, when
the said Brevet Major applied in person, at the
General Head-Quarters of the army, for the
-aid leave of absence, he was informed by
Lieutenant Colonel Thomas, Assistant Ad¬
jutant General, that he, the said Brovet Mfjor,
was to conduct the four companies to their des¬
tination.'*
To which charges and specifications the ac¬

cused pleaded "Not Guil'y."
Findings and Sentence or the Court.
After mature deliberation on all theevidcnce

adduced, the Court finds the accused, Brevet
Major Francis 0. Wyse, Captain 3d Artillery,
as follows:

ClURGE I.
Specification, "Ga liy," and "Guilty" of

the charge.
Charge II.

Jst Specification, ' Not Guilty."
2d Specification, "Not Guilty."
3d Specification, ".Not Guilty," and "Not

Guilty"' of the charge.
SENTENCE.

And the Court does sentence him, Brevet
M' jor Francis 0 Wyse, Captain 3d Artillery,
.. lo be dismissed the service."
II.. the foregoing proceedings of the Gen¬

eral Court Martial having been laid before the
President of the United States and by him
duly examined and considered, tho following
are his orders in the case :

War Department. June 3, 1854.
The President has approved and confirmed

the proceedings and sentence of the General
Court Martial in tho case of Brevet Maj »r
Francis 0. Wyse, Captain of the 3d regiment
of artillery, whereby he ia sentenced to be
dismissed the s#rvico for a contumacious diso¬
bedience of orders But in consideration of
the unanimous recommendation to Executive
clemency of the officers composing tho court-
martial. and of the reasons on which their re¬
commendation ia founded, the President is
pleasod to mitigate the sentence to suspension
from rank and c mmand. and pay, for the pe¬
riod f*( six calendar months.
Tbo Department regret* to find in these pro¬

ceedings reaaon to apprehend that due care and
judgment hare not in all cases been exercised
iu the selection of transports for troops, and in
this particular ease, it d><es not appear that the
board of officers appointed by the (leneral
commanding tho Army, to examine the steam¬
er, made tt>e thorough examination and inqui¬
ry, wbi h the ciicumstances and importance o*
the case surges ed and demanded.

Officers of the Quartermaster's Department
entrusted with tho selection of army transports
and military commanders charged with the(embarkation of tr >op«, aro enjoined to use in
every case, all practicable means to secure1
ves els entiiely soa-wor;hy and proper for such
service. Extreme oatfos may occur for whica
it is not possible to provide. A public exi¬
gency may require the exposure ot troops to
the hazard of au unsafe transport, and tben;
the justiscation would re found in the neces-
siiio-: of the occasion. But the public acrvice
requires from officers not only the exercise of
due care and diligence, but also of sufficient
skill and judgment to protect troops from an
at necessary exposure to such hazard, this
beiug correlative to the military obligation of
a subordinate to meet the danger, when or¬
dered to do so by compe'ent authority.
These observations, thoagb elici ed by the

developments in this case, ate not ioteaded to
justify or extenuate the conduct ot Major Wyse
in assuming to opposu his judgment to that <>1
his commander, an 1 to disobey a positive and
reiterated order by refusing to embark with
troops, tj the command of whom he had been
as-'igneJ, and whose fate it was his duty to
share.

Jefferson Davis, Secretary of War.
III..The sentence a .ardod Brevet Major

Francis 0 Wyse. Captain 3d anillcry, will be
duly executed, and at the termination of the
period foi which he ii suspended, be w»ll pro-
ce« d to join his company wherever it may then
be serving.
IV.. iho General Court Maitial, of which

Brevet Brigadier General lienry Stanton is
President, is dissolved

V..The Court of Inquiry instituted by
" Special Orders" No. 17, of January 23, 1854,
from the War Department, whereof Major
tieneral Winfield Scott is President, and which
convened in tho Ci*v of New York on the 6;h
day of tcbrutry, 1854. "to examine into all
the circumstances attending the embarkation,
in Becouib<*r last, of the troops under the com¬
mand of Colonel William Gates. 31 artillery,
on board the oteamer San Francisco, destined
f >r California; ti:e cause of the failure of the
expedition, and of the disorganization of the
command at sea; aud all other facts and cir-
cumstauces which may concern the conduct ol
the commander, and of tho officers and men
of the command," has submitted the follow¬
ing

report :
" The Court on a full review of all the evi¬

dence taken in the cases before it, isof opinion:
'. That the officers caarged with the selection

of a vessel for tho transportation of the United
States ::d regiment < f Artillery from the pori
of New York, to ports in California, had e\er>
ground of a reasonable assurance that tht
steamer San Francisco, selected by them, was
a good and sufficient transport for that purpose

*> 1 hut the embaikatiou of thu regiment oe
board tho same steamer was as orderly a*

practicable, considering the necessary inter'
mediate agency of a small steam-tug between
Governor's I.-Jand and the transport;

.. That the troops seem to have been reason¬
ably distributed, for quarters or lodging'.
amoDg the different parts of the transport, al
though, unler a combination of most unex

peeled even's, four officers aud about one hun
dred and seventy-five non-commissioned offi
cer.s and man from those assigned to the uppe;
deck, were washed overboard and lost at tht
time of the wreck ;
"That the failure of the expedition, o:

wreck of tho transport, when but a few day
a sea, was caused by a storm of extraordinary
violence, and tho breaking of tho piston-rot
of the air-pump (a new construction) at thi
height of tnat storm ;

" that, in respect to the disorganization o

>h* command at xra, the. e seems to have beei
uo insubordination or resistance of authorit;
even during the calamity that long threateno<
the 1 j£>s of every lifo on board the transport
although a great number of the men wer

green recruit*, and although four of the regi
mental officers had been swept into the sea
three others, at the ?atuo moment, wholly dit
abled by hurts, and two more on the sick-lie
.so that there remained but five cumpan
officer*, (part of the time only lour;) two i

the regimental stafi officers, (pirt of the lim
but one :) and one field officer for active duty
" That, of course, the command was farthe

disorganized by the transfers from the wrec
to tho three relieving vessels, and the partia
mixing of companies on board the latter, whic
mder the circumstance^ was almost unavoid
able;
" Uut the court with pain is obliged to add

that in its opinion there was, from the time t

tho wreck nmil the return into port, blame ibl
disorganisation at the head of thecotnuiand-
not 'hj result of panic or pbjs cal incapacity
tor Colonel Gates, notwithstanding the loss c
an in-cfcsting sin. washed overbuard, seem
to have been cool and active on foot; but dii<
organisation resulting fromfatui y or crooked
ness of mind, which leaving him alive to h
own immediate wants and those of hi6 family
and to tho lirst accidental chance of escajn
caused htm to neglect nearly every high dut
imposed by his tank and tho circumstance--
iU:h as the duty of going of en among hi
men, tu cheer and animate them; of organi;
ing and directing their labors in pumping
bailing, and lightening the wreck ; of orgai
iling all the company officers "fit for duty,
including tfte staff lieutenants, into rogula
reliefs, for those labors and other duties; (

regulating the transfer of persons and supplii
from the wreck to the bark Kilby, and of regi
lating the labors and issues of bread and wi
ter on board of that vessel.to which he wi
the first to haiten, instead of remaining i
the steamer to superintend tbo transfer

" The neglect of mo«t of these important ob¬
ligations on the part of the commander, threw
upm the junior officers, capable of physical
effort, aboard of each veisel that had Colonel
Gates as a passenger, the necessity of supply¬
ing hii deficiencies by ipiitsnwo! and extra¬
ordinary services, with more or Ie^s of volun¬
tary concert among themselves. Thai, on the
wreck, 2d Lieutenant# Charles 3. Winder, Van
Voaat, und Chandler particularly distinguished
themselves, and seem to harp earned a jnst
claim to special commendation; and Brevet
Major Wyse also rendered good services on the
wreck before and after the departure of the
Colonel. And so agtiin, in the Kilby, some of
the junior officers there with Colonel Gates
were obliged, under continued privation* and
sufferings. to take upon themselves many im¬
portant duties of command for the common

safety of all on board. In thie connection.
Captain Gardiner, of the 1st Dragoons, crip¬
pled wi>h the rheumatism, who embarked with
the 3d Artillery as a passenger for California,
and 2d Lieutenant Van Voast, seem entitled
to special notice.

'. The Court feels itself called upon to sposi-
fy the act of Colonel Gates in taking, against
the admonition of the Surgeon, a case of
measles (in his family) on board the San Fran¬
cisco to the great danger of many men, women,
and children who were fellow passengers and
liable to receive an infection nearly as had at
sa t as the small-pox; and also to specify hiu
deolarafion made on board the Kilby, in re¬

spect to extra water, that he cared nothing for
his men (with an oath) and would rather
twenty of them should die than hiscbild should
suffer (or die) when there was no immediate
danger that any one on board would perish
from thirst.. The court regard the catiduct of
Colonel Gates, in these instances, as highly
selfish and censurable.
" A specific accusation having been submit¬

ted by Colonel Gates against Captain Gardi¬
ner, before mentioned, relative *o the purloin¬
ing of food ou board the bark Kilby. tue court
directed that the witnesses should be called,
a« the matter came under the orders of the
War Department instituting this court, and
Colonel Gates having farther oharged the same
officer with tampering wi h a witness sent tor
by the Colonel to support the previous accu¬

sation, which tampering, if true, would have
been a high aot of coQtempt towards tbiscourt.
and Captain Gardiner urging an investigation,
the Court directed Colonel Gates, as prosecu¬
tor, to adduce the evidence on which he had
made those grave allegations. Accordingly
witnesses have been called and examined, and
ihe Court is constrained to say that the said
allegations against Captain Gardiner were en¬

tirely groundless, and seem to have originated
in a spirit of gross malignity.

"WiKFiELn Scott,
44 Major GenV and Preset of the Court.

"J. F. Lee, Judge Advocate.
VI.The court of Inquiry of which Major

General Winfield Scott is President, is dis¬
solved.
By ordor of the Secretary of War :

S. Coopeb, Adjutant General.

Important to tho«o who served in private
armed ships, daring the last war with Great
Britain..We call attention to this clars of our
fellow citizens to the annexed notice from the
Commissioner of Pensions, settiDg forth the
method in which those of them who were

wounded should proceed to avail theuuelves of
the benefit of the reoont action of Congress in
their behalf:
Privateer Pensions..Congress having by

the act approved May 31, 1854, made an ap¬
propriation for paying the Pensions of invalids
(who wore wounded on board of private armed
vessels during the last war with Great Britain.)
to the thirtieth of the present month inolusive.
parties interested are hereby notified that the
tollowing evidence of their being entitled to
the benefits of the law will be required, vie :

1. Sworn declaration or memorial, setting
forth the vessel to which the pensioner belong¬
ed ; his rank or station ; when and in what
manner disabled ; monthly rate of pension, and
da e to which lai-t paid

2. Evidence of identity, either by affidavit
of tw.> credible witnesses, or the certificate of
a justice of the pence.
Ihe ab.ve evidence to bo authenticated by

the certificate under seal of the proper officers,
showing the -fficial character of the justice of
the pcace, and to be forwarded, together with
the original pension certificate, to this office.

L. P. Waldo,
Commissioner of Pensions.

Pension Office, June 3,1854.
The Law.under the deficiency bill.having

authorized two new clerkships at $1,600 per
annum (3d class) in the office of the Kegister
of the Treasury, the following appointments,
promotions, Ac., have been made there : H.
E. Bateman promoted from 2d to 3d class; J.
It. Peters appointed to 3d class; F. A. Willis
promoted from 1st to 2d class, vice Bateman,
promoted; T. II. Maddox, of Louisiana, ap¬
pointed to 1st. class clcrkship, vice Willis, pro¬
moted.

A Generous Gift .Wesley Smend, Esq.,
Banker of Cincinnati, Ohio, has just handed
to the Hon. Elisha Whittlesey, General Agent
of the Washington Monument Association, bis
check for one thousand dollars, in behalf of
that noble enterprise.
The Kew Spanish Minister is believed to

be very hu-sy in negotiations with the Secre¬
tary of State. It is thought that protracted
consultations (interviews) are taking place
between them at the State Department almost
daily.
Commencement of Staff Appointment Pay.

In the settlement of accounts at the Treasury
Department, it is held that when a staff ap¬
pointment is conferred upon an officer in the
lino of the army, it is noteonsidere 1 a promo¬
tion, but an original appointment, and its pay
will commence m inc .her oases, from the date
the officer becomes subject to its duties and
responsibili'ies, by acceptance, either by let¬
ter or entering upon duty. Similar views are

substantially expressed by Attorney General
Butler in his opinion of April 16, 1834.
The Current Operations of the Treasury

Department..On yesterday, the 9th of June,
there wore of Treasury Warrants entered on
the books of the Department.
?or the redemption of stocks $11,74S 5(1
Fer the payment of othor Treasury
debts 65,865 8?

For the Custom* 32 071 81
Covered into the Treasury from

Customs.......«.... . 245,321 6fc
Covered into the Treasury from
Lands 210 Of

For tho War Department 30,990 5'
For re-paying for the War Deparfc-

12,349 4(
For the Navy Department 94,718 3fc
For re-paying for the Navy De¬
partment 1.126 5^

For tho Intorior Department 30,588 41

The Great Excursion..The Northen
and Western papers speak in glowinj
terms of the great excursion trip to th<
Falls of St. Anthony. The party nam
bers some 1200 ladies and gentlemen
including about 100 editors. Ex-Presi
dent Fillmore is among the excursionists
San Francisco Custom House..Th

site selected in San Francisco for a custnr
house has been appraised at $300,00C
and the State oilers it to the federal gov
ernment at hall price, 8150,000.
" The Free Citizen, ^is thename of

new Abolition state organ ab©ut to b
established at Harrisburg, Pa. Mr. Gail
gewer, formerly connected with the Abo
lition organ in this city, is to be th
publislier.

Just Think op It !.Two hundred ft
male choristers have engaged apartment
at Taylor's Hotel, New York. They ar
to sing in the Musical Congress, at thi
New York Crystal Palace, next week.

Suicide..Justus Squires, the noto
rious robber, committed suicide in th
New Hampshire State Prison a few day

doiwgb or coiro&xta.
HorsE .'To-day, immediately after the

[ouae came together, they went into « Con>.
dttee of tho Whole on the state of the (j'nion
a the Pacific Railroad bill, Mr. Bfeock in the
hair.
Mr. v ingletnn. who was entitled to the floor,
ecliaed addressing the comaitte*.
Mr. Chas'ain delivered a speech on the Cb-
an question, and the condition of oar rale-
ons with England. France and Rn?sia
On motion of Mr. Wallbridge, the committee

lep rose and tho House proceeded to receive
arious reports, which were committed, and
therwiso appropriately disposed of.

Alex'r B. Oroiart, ot Kdin-
ur-ib. Scotland, will preach t>mirmw Sabbatb,)
i the Fonrrh tY<»<>bvterian Church. 9th street, at 4.
a<l iu the Sifth P*wsbyt*riaa Church, comer of 5th
nd I street", at 8 o'clock p. m. je 10.lt»
>9. CAUTION TO TH8 PUBMC-

The pniilto are h<*vby cautioned from recMv-
a Check drawn bv ea»* on th« Bank of the

¦opo is, payable to tbe order of P. E. l>egees, for the
am or $36 Al«o, one drawn by me. made payable
> the cdor of .1 <m*a *. Degree. on th« same bank
ir $>2 44 ; both of which are dated Jane the 10th.
854. Tbe iw'd checks wem obUluod by false r«-p
"senta'ions to (ft them, and the payment" «f th»
itne were stortvfd liv int ot the let# b<utk and tit tht
rwfw* "f tai l prrtiV*- C. ALKX1NDEH,
Jnne 10th. 1854 .co3t*

yr=» JSAVY YAHD .Dr Ca»4Dav ant.

1^3 Purge- n D< nii»t, wili deliver . free lecture at
hi Baptist Church, <-orner of Yirzlnia avenue *nd
tb street eret, on MONDAY EVENING, the 12th
u"ant. Su'jectPhysical and Me*al Fduo>.t o-

f Childrea acd Dentistry." The public ere invited
. attend.
Dr. C. will rem sin two week* by request at the

.evidence ef Mr. Knnpp, Virijiai* avenue, where be
*iil perform nil operations in nis profession.
A practice of three years in the District i« constd-

irgl a uffic'»nt (rnar-mt'e j* 10.

Ktltginui Motlcc..Tho lrwcr Room
the new Baptist Ohnveh. on 13th street, will K

'Vdicatct to tvje worship of God on next fabbsth.
the 11th instant Dr Te:>sia!e will preach It! th¬
ai nni'M* *t 11 o'clock. atd R.-V Mr. Thomas, Presi-
lent of Wil'lam Jewe 1 Oolle*a, will preach atniri t.
fr f sea's wilt bo lr<»-> on th« occasion, and the pub¬
lic are re»p< ctfully inHtel to attend. j* 9

yr=> FRSTIV&L for Hie Benefit of

13 Trtnty Chnrch, Georgetown,
0. C..The UwJies of Trinity Cburob protose bold
ir.fr a f«stira' in forre't Ual', fir the BwneSt ot tbeir
Jbu-cli. c~>mmenci jg en MONDAY, tbe liith inst,
n d'o continue during the week.
Tho i ublio UTterallv nr* invited to patronize

them. Mm y us-ful and Uncy artic'es, seme verj
nre and beaut-fiil. will be di-postd of.

Ke'reshncents < f the b« sr qualitv and at moderate
piWs. can be procured every evening.
ja 8.4i*

1Vh~R «<C!i«i»cellerle" of I he French
Legation, l«te 0 stre-t, has been remove!

.o 17th st eet west, between 11 and I street*,
je 10.1w*

Ml;Si. bP.»LDlKG, at the corner of F acd
yth street-, hes several piensant double

ROOMS now vec int. which she offe s with b ari.
Several table buardt-rs can also be accocnr dated,
j-, la.eoJt*

LO^T.A L'uTTKKs in going from the National
Intelligencer Office and th-i Post OflLe vaster-

day ( riday ) Tbe letter was addressed to Middles
burg. Va The finder will be liberally rewarded by
returning it to BAKER'iJ

Franklin TItute, corner 7th and D streets.
ja tQ.It*
CLINTON'S PATENT AGENCY.

I^NQllIKK f"r ma r-t l.ammondV. near City Post
j i itflre, cr at the Fatenr Office from 9 to 11 a. m
l>e*idenc ea-t side of 4V^. near K, Island, where,

in a spe.i^l exse, a client cm stay.
TIIOS. G. CLINTON. M. D .

Formerly Assistant Ezam'r U. 8. Patent Cfflce.
je 16.3t*

ATTKv'lJti -. J'K^rf.KSi.Kor csle, a BOOK
JSD JOll PJi'JMTING OFFICE It will b

.od very ehe»p f app let! lor imaaedlately. ^dJresf
'.J K." »t t'nis ofllc*. j* 10.tf

GRAND EXCURS ON
O" VOH i »'A' > H1BE No. 7, ISil'liOYED Oil-

DER OF RED MEN.
the nbore ir be rosfxctfuliy announce to tbei

Rretbien of the Orter and th? public generally thai
they have chartered the very ^fi and rommodiou-
3tenmer PO A HATAN. tor their fir-t grand excur
sl-u down the Potonwc river on WJiDNKSUAY, tb«
Zlst of -luce, 1S54. Tbe Committee will cuarantr*
o all who may honor th-im with their prestnee, ar

agre able time.
Tbe Hoat will stop at Fort Washington quite loos

enough to allow the company time to view the For
tifl atiorv, Ar.
The b'st rotillon Mu?:c is en^aijed.
Supper and Refr sLmtntd will be ferved up by at

experienced cateier.
Tickets "Ml Dui.TAR.admitting a gentlemai

.vd ladies; wlacb can be had at the usual places, a
the boat, or fioui tb<» Committee.
The Hit will leave Gecrgetown at 1 o'clcck p. m

W«sh'Uzton at 2; Navy Yard at 3; and Alexaucr<<
at 4 o'c.oc^, retuin'ng at a seasocatle hour, etoj
pirst at. the Navy Yard.

Crm.m,iiU>. of Arrcvynunti .Wnsh'n 8. Wright
Wm. J. finiib, L"V ¦ Si rii<t>uroer. ji 10.lot

NOTICE.
FAUE llErUCKD TO FIVE CENT?! Or as loi

a* the lowest .1 he ne now and splendid ft°ac
er QfcOitGK PAOK, C?ptain Ouy, now runuing b<
tween M"a^hingtr n and Alexandria has reduced th
fare to FiVK CENTS.
The trave'inz pub ic will find good and comforti

ble accommodations on this Brat.
P«rr»shment« at all times wi.l be had, and at shn

notice, and the very best that can be got in th
m«rkefs. je 10 J AS. OUY, Captain.
$50,000 WOHTH OF REAL AK1

Pfrioual Estate for the People.
MAGNIFICAT EXTKRPRI8E.LIBERAL,EVlU

l'ABLK AND CEKTA1N.
\v;iiteiii*rvt"s i«v'>i eb»i:otype intke prize.
H. Will! 10UURsT has deeded to Trustees i

_ tru.-t for tbe benefit of the sharcho'ders in tb
above enterprise, $il/.O' 0 worth of rea' and personi
^tate. to be disposed of aujont: the holders of shar<
.it the earliest |>ossible date, alti.T the sale of all tt
.hares Tiie_fh-»res are Jo each, which enti'hs tl
aolder to an cqinkible sliare in tbe w thin n:im<
<na^nificent collection of real »nd person*l piopert.
. lso,to one of \\ hiti hurst's$:< M orld's Fair i'reuii: 1

Uiiguerris^'pes sf self or friend at any tinievhe
the certif.catc is presented at either of his Gallerie

Trustees.
G. E. KIRK. WM. R. RILEY.

G 'llcris
BaUimore, *05 Market St.; Norfolk, Ya., Ma'n s'

Waj-hmgtou. D.C , Pa. av.; Lynchburg, Ya., Main si
Rich<i.OTil, Va , 77 Main St.; Heter-bur^. Va.. Sjt
more ft.; Wilmington. N. C.; Fayett-v: le, N. C.
A so, xrranKements bave be-ti mide wi h the fr

lowing celebrated Gclicriee to redeem the certi
at s, viz:
J. <lutn y'»G llmyXo 8,0 Bro-tdway.
D. C. Coliius & Co.'s Galleries: Pbilad Iphia, l'j

Vo. 106 hestnut si:eet and No. 1C0 Chestnut st.
{<prieefi Id. Mess.. Ma'n ftreet.
M"estfl»W, Mw , Collins's Bui d:n|^.

">ne uupeii'jf Fiiiin, V;e»r Norfolk, Yuginia, valua
at $7,01

Jne eplerd'il three story brick Fouse ard
Lo* in Oeorg-town. D C , Second suett, s.-o-
ond door from Fr deiick street 0,5*

0'ie Iiouse and Lot in G orgetown, D. C., en
tbecorner of Setrjcd aid Frtderi k streets 4,&

0oe ele«aiit Iiouse »nd 1 otin Wa-hington, D.
C., on S> venth street 4,S

)i;e fioc Ilou-o and Lot In ^7a^hingtot', D. C-,
on F street 3,7'

.One Iiouse ard Lot in Portsmouth, Va., on
Court »,rei*t adj dnipg Town Hall 3,8

Two l>ots in ttroigetown on Secoad streat. $600
each 1,0

One Lot in W»fhingt',n on Seventh st:ett 5
five Pisno», f00 ea<-h 1(5

f>0 r|len<Md Gold l^ever Watches. $100...... 6,01
/6 msssive Silver Pitcher-, $59 lJi
£0 do .'« Cup-, (12 tO 2
14 Di mond Kin.'s. at $70 9
In heavy g' Id Chains $30 5
20 Silver Giblets, $^0 each 4
50 Laiies' Bracelets. $i!0 each 1,0
50 Ladies' Breastpin* '5
lOOGoll Pencils. $7 each 7
100 Porte Monnnies, $5 each 5
TOO Silver Card Case.-, $10 e»eh l.C
54HJ rlain heavy Gold bines, $3 each 1,8
100 fine Gold Locket«, $10 each 1,C

3,00'J Annuals 1 5
1,' 00 Photographic Art Journals, EOc. each..!. £

$50.(The fa<-t that this prop<!Tty is deeded to trustees
trust, residents of the D strict of lolumbsa, for t
benefit of the shareholders, and evert »ba~chol
reeeiving a bog trreotvpcworth $3, and ot the v«
fimst quality and elegantly ca<ed; the high char
t^r and posit ons of those trustees, and the (treat a
extended reputat on and business of Mr. Whitehni
he deems sufficient guaranties that every promisethi* advertisement will ?e prcmptlv and faithfu
perfoiined, a., theblior will be distributed smong
mary galleries, which«re capable of producing fr
1 000 t-> 1 5(H) picture* por diem. Not mor- th
fifty th' u»»iid t»h"res will be sold. je 10.tl

MONEYSAYED!
VERY IMPORTAyr TO HOUSEKEEPERS

We would 1 espectfully
invite the attention cf all Vjhousekeepers about com pjmencing housekeepiur, to ' "

onr stock ot A'A'IFand SECOND IMAD FURl
TL'RE,c mpri-irg nearly every article usually k
in a compl'te Hauce-furoishing Store, such as-
Marble top, mHhoj«ny and walnut Centre Table
Bureaus from $6 60 to $&»
R.dsttnds iroin $3 to $l&. some very handsome
Mahogany, rane, and wood se»t Chairs, very chei
Hair and shuck Mattreieea, well filled and larg

size, for $3 75
Good feather Beds very che« p
A large and complete assortment of Clocks, G!

Res, Crockery War*, Huckela, Ae. Iu fact we bi
a little of everything adapted to tbe waats of hot
keepers.
buyers may confidently rely on purctiaalng

least ten per cent, cheaper than ean te bought
aay other estabUshm nt in tbe oity.
Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere and

convinced that wtoney can be tared evtn in buy1
Furniture-
Goods delivered in any pert of the cl tj.

BJNTZ A 000MB8,
Cheap Furniture Dealers,

weat side 7th street, between I and R in
Jb 10.3t

J.

lk*t of letties
intua/y,'D.a,

[Order*to U ^rrrtimd in the '<

freeeW* to th* faring s«*um .ftheM^e
am if fcri-, (V nrwrpaper harm: the UrrtcJ rtrcw
Ition ofami drnky paper pmUiAed in W athincton:

8«e. 5. Jlnd tx U further tnarted, That of

>ttera rfmamint uncallai f«»r in any po*t office m

ny city, town, or villa*'', where newspapers ?hall
o printed, ahall. hereafter, be published once only
n the newspaper wtiich, heme i**ued w < kly, or

ftencr, shall We the ljr;cst circulation wtMia Ibe
an»r of the delivery »x" aatd office, to b» decide 1 by
he (postmaster at sucti office.]
e#"Per«an» appl yin* fur letter* la tli« following lift, wll1
iIwm uji 1U; ui iiTimui>.

t»'

k«hly. Mr« Ellen O
tatt. Mr* Mary K
tooth, Miss Maiy
Sash, Mia* M»rtl»a
**re«. Wr» S T
iMter, Mr* Sarali
Sutler, *n II
Udtwta, Mlm His»b»tfc
Hrl.lwell, Hi®# Anu F
Kurk», Margaret
Berry. Urn Ann
Klonrna, Mr* Catharlue
rualiftif, Mrs M A
inula, Br* Wtn H
OoUy. Mt»* fc-trn

Mi»» Charlotte
I'oasilt. Mra Jane A
finbv. Mr« Richard
l'iniiii|». Mm J B
imlanr. Mr* Mary A
Ueia.irtlue. Ro»i
Davis, Mm H S
Pevi rtie, Mia* Lfllle
IMtman, Ml«« Amelia
Ford. Mix Nellie
F.trgprald. Mary
l-"uX:i*il, Mi*a Jane A E
Travel", Mr* Mary
Findley, Mr* J<.»»uhln«
(.altia. Mtai ftarah
..reentoal, Hr< Juan E
(lilltneyer, Mi-a Kejlnia A
Oardetier, Mis*
How*. Mrs Elizabeth
llnrat. Mra Julia A M
.luines. Mra Jaua
lall, Mi?* Mary
tlsnson, Mlaa Selena
'laakell. Mr* D M
Herbert, Mi" Lucy
Hooper, Mra Luoy
Harrison, Elizabeth
lohneon, Mrs Daphen A
folmson, Mrs HaltieC
.iius, Mr* Julia
aelly, Mrs » A
Kewcll, Mrs
Kenny, Mrs Catherine
Loyd. Miss Nancy
Lorlui?, Mra L D
l,»nain, Mrs Ellen
ueaulUK. Miss Lizzie
..e. Mm A Huntington

ladies- list
M. »l, Miss Marcaret A
Milatsa'l. Mra lioeiah C
Mahutiey, Hannorah
MatUewa. Mra Jam-
Wa4e««. Mrs
Mui<>u,;cn, MaryM< wtiliaaas. Miss Aub*
Knceat, Johanna
Nostlu, Mrs V
Nuiai.fi. Miss Msry
Pace, Mis- Ann
H(C». *H» A V
F»la. M.aa S
Peony. Kiss laitl^lt
Painacr, Mrs Mary M
Purcell. Mr* Patrick
Koy, Mrs K W
Raines. Miss Sarah
Richard". Mrs fcarali C
Rochford, Mis* Mary
Richard, Mrs Tlieresa
Rentiie. Mis* Margaret
Htone. Mis* C C
Hmith, Mis* Jane P
btutli, M las Mary A W
Shea, Margaret
Smith, Mrs Marraret
ftamtnon. Mlsa Georgian*
Mniup, Sally
Stewart, Mr* Mary R
Hnyder. Mis* El!*u S
Shoemaker. Mr* Abigail D
Ktevens. Mrs Margaret L
fankstes. Mr< Catherine
Saun<ler*, Miss Aula* M
Mumuer, Mia* Julia
Tavlor. Jane
Tucker, Mr* Mary A
Tasker, Mrs Maria
Telford, Mr* S M
Train, Mrs Enoch
White, Mr* Mary E
Woo.). Miss
Walker, Miss Teresa
Winder. Mrs Caroline A
Willson, Mrs Philander E
Wniisma, Mrs B
Warder, M;*s Sarah A
Wilkin*. Miss VitgiuU
Whit-n, Oreacy
Webster, Sophia
Wilson, Mrs Sarah A H
Williams. Mrs J John
Ward, Mis* CarolineM *i>p, Mr* Ind F

iloore, Mis* Luciuda Aud

OENTI.KMEVS LIHT
*Uwt, Col W W
tddlsoa. Win J
instln," Manvit A
Atkinson, M J
Azarlah, John
Anderson. D J
Arnold, Jos

Frwlxiu, James
Fitxjerald. James
Finckel, Juo C
Kackler, Jno G
Frazier. Jos
Fiteh, U N
Flror, K A

McLaughlin, Jno
McGlevrland, Ja*
McCoy. I.
Mrl-aln, Mr
Mi Keon. Tho*
Norris, W r
Mckols. Wm

Atchiukou, Dan'l D Fltlgerald, Edward Xirton, PN
Bailie, Wm
Brnsdns. Wm F
Boyan. Wm
Hei nard, W R
Butler, Wm C
liell, Tliaddeus
Borland, Ttio*
Baker, S B
lieldeu, S A
Berry, Richard
Barkley, Robert

Ford, Allen N
Fountain t Son
Graham, R M 0
G iffin, M
Gray, John
Green. J C
Glea*on, Ja*
Gay. George
tJillis. George
(till, iienjamin
liaggonmaker.

er J

Mr

Herllhey.lAwren"1 Peorll, Bsttiese
Hart. Jos C
HoTey, J A 2
Ilendersori, Jas
Hinds, Ja* 2
Hamlin, Jo*
Heard, John
Harrison.Caj't JIH J Ryan, luniel
Hart, Henry Stubbletleld, P 1
Hotchkis*. (itdoon 4 Sa'.-rne. Jn»

Brown A Robertson Henry, Wiu
Brown, P fi H^lt, W O
Browu. Jleile S Uuovtr, W P
Birth, At L Hnthman, Joha
Bennet, MaJ J B Hopkins, Silas
Brook*. J Herz, Tlieodora
Burns, J W Holland, R B
Bnrn*. Jame* Hnirhe*, R f
Barrett. Js* <'
liuudy, Prof H H
Bradford, H C
Baldwin, H
Brook*. Geo H
Bryant, Geo S
Kurrel, Geo W
Burges, Edward
Barrett, Bdward
Baker, t.t Kill*
Beard, I»r
Browu, l>auiel
Brent, C C
Black, Cliaa A
Bal'hitt. AUnon
Bodiker. llrAXl
Baghy. Lt A P
CuliiLs. Uicliael
Clark, Wm
Carey. W E
Clarke, W tn C
Cross, TIioh
Childress, SpoU-

W'K*d
Cull!*on. Peter J
Casey, Michael
Crouse. John
Crogsoo, Juo T 8
Crlttcndeu, J< »iah
D

Campbell, Jndi;s J
M k v

Carform, John
Crawford, Jno P R Lawrence. Z 2
Ch .ppel, John Lantng, W M
Uoiilus, Fraok Iak Fontaine, S*ml
fv»nnell, liavfd I^oetdH^hler, Ru-
( romonelln, C dolph
Cameroa, Clarence Lee. John
Croas, rhas G Ltirrenttne, Jno A
Cros*fleld, Addison Lamb. Jame*
O'rbett, Uaulel
Dlx, Wiu G
Delaney, Thos B
I>-.lcy, R W 2
lion iioe, Mstliiaa
Disgln, Maurice

Newman, Pet*
Norton. M J
Newman, John
Neale, Henry C 2
f i'Dea, Thos
Om»nsett«r, R L
O'Hara. Owen
Giiphant, Laurence
Oikley, Oornellu* J
Pickering. W'nthr'p
PhUli|>«, Ueulwn A
Porter, Col P W
Porter, Nathan
Pope, Cap' Jno 3
Park*, Opt Jo«
How»il, H Campbell
Potter, E I)
Pheniz. 1)
Piper, Elder B B

Rose. Hoher t 2
Read, Col Win
Redman. Thomas
Kobert-. J S
Rouih, George
Richard. Edward

Hal-cy, (}e.> A
Hastiug*, (teo S
Haasam, Fre.l'k
Ilsnervllle, E n
Henderson, David
Hamilton, Alec
Howe, A K
Jones, 8 8 J
Jones, R L
J*rb.-e, Maurice F
Jones, Mark
Johnson. H R
Jackson, A, I'iS
Jeukiu-. Charles
Jones, Abrain
Kinsley. Thx
King, Elijah
Kain, John 2
Kane, John
Klr.g. John
Kraltt, Geo W 2
Klett, F
Kouuaiis, Jo*

Lane. Henry
Lln*!ey, D W
Lyman, Chaa
Light. A G
Maysiiorn, A
Magi!!, W H

Poraddey, Michael Manor, Cipt Wm
I laser, Lewi*
Iteming, Iirael S
Dans, James
Dalley, John
Dursey, J.iine*
Doyle, John
Dillon, Jam**
lkxlgo, A R
Doherty. Edward
Ellis. S P
Enty, L
Edward*. Dr L A
Emery. Goo F
Kddy A Alden

Morgan. Wm
Mill*. R?t T A
Moore, T L
Miuitor, Tlios
Matlock, S A 2
Miller, Mr
Marler, Lawson
Mewtainney, Ja*
Marcon, Jules
Morgan, J
Manklns, J W
MiddlMon, H
Moore, Ely 2
Mason. CUan Y

Evan*, Alexander J Morton, A It
Ford, Wm
Folsom, L W
Feasltty, L B
Foulkes, Jul.a E

Miller, A Roacoe
Mlley, Abraham

ttlougliton, S B
Stewart, Wilst ii

Senders, Thos K
Stsmbanth. Col 8 C
Strone, M H
Htaulou, I.
fttorm. jiio L
Stockly, Joa
Sll)«hee, J *4
Stroman. Henry C
Sheick, tleorge
Hciiaffer, F
balorn, Frances
Sieve as, K M
Rtnart. E W
Stewart. Donglas
Kcliroeter, Chaa
8'inmer, Albert
Sackett, Adam S
Simmons. A M
Smith, A Jackson
Taylor, Wm C
Talbot, Tlma
Tudor, Dr 8 M
TeAle, Dr K N C
Thomas, Joiiu
Thompson, J T V
To< ker. Henry
Taylor, Ma|
Terrett, George
Tayh-r, ti-iffin
Tapp.tn, Charles
Thompson, Clis*
Tolson, Dr Alex H
Cniack. Jno. sr
Vail, Alfred
Willielm, Clias P
Williams, \V F. 2
Webster, Win K
Welrlck. W H
Welch, Thorns*
Wickhaiu, 8 8 2
Whclock. R W
Weber, Mr
Whitney, L
Wooltord, J H
Wocwlward, Ja* M
Wilkinson, Jno N
Warder. James
Wilson. Bon Jas
William*. Jno 8
Wadsworth, H A
Whltmore, H M
Whistler, Lt G W
Wlckham. Daniel

McGregor, Rev E R Wallace. Kev BeuJ
AlcCot/b, James T Vq""c K,nory F

INITIALS.
Turkish Ambassador, 2: H T. II.; D. C.; J. W. H.;N. D. L

A. U.; Wasliington Herald.
Jnne ie, !K4. JAMES G. BERRET, P. M.

ta. F. KCKLOFF,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Has pemovtd to 11th str-*«t, west tide, on
dour ncrtb of lVnnfyi?iiiiia atenue.

je 10.eo3t

[No. iil5.]
VOTICK OP WITHDRAWAL.-1

pi:r8uin«« of ibe order of the Prefudeot of th
'Jiiire.1 State*, heancij date the 30th ultimo, isoue
->n ih« reo- Bimecditi b and at th- request of tb

ators and nearly all ihe lCepresenUivei in C «i
r- s* from the State of Miwouri, the lands iu tb
¦oiK>«igv named townihip* Fitnatod in the Sute (

vi°g"»CKi, on the route of the " Iron Mountain an
M -iittippi riier I?ii road," have been withdraw
frora rale or entry, except for valid pre emptio
ciaias, until further orders, to wit:
la the diatriot of landa subject to Palo at g

Lotia:
Xcrth of the base line and west of thefifth j rincxp

merdian.
Townships 88, SO, ot range 1

Forth qf thz lose line and n-ast of the fifth prrncip
mtrxr ian.

Xownphip# 38, 39, 4o, 4', of raageR 1, 2
Township* 3.4, 39, 41. 41, 42, of range 3
Towruhips 38, £y, 40, 41, 42, 43,44, 66, of mazea

3, and t
Townships 39,43, 44,45, of range 7
Township fcP. of range 8.
In the district of lands subject to sale at Jacesoi

North of the base line and east of the fi fVt prindpi
meridian

Townships 30, 31, 32. 33, 34, 35, 3«, 37, of ranea '

Townships 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 87, 33, 39,
range 2
Townahipa 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, Sti, 3

ot range 3
Tuwnahips 26, 27,2J, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 3

3i, of range 4

ocTo*n".h'p8 25» 27' 23' 28» 30' sl» 3^ 34 3
36, 37, of ranges 5. C

»»>-»> j

Townships 24, 26, 26, 27, 28, 28, 30, 31, 32, 33,
ranee 7

^TowMhips 24,25, 26, 27, 28, 29, of rangee 8, 9 ai

Townships 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, of ranges 1
12,13 and 14
Townships 21,22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 23, oi ran]

lu
T«wnahipa i3, 24, 56, 26, 27, 28, of raape 16
Townships ic-2, 23. 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, of range 17
Township* 24, 25, 26, 27, of range 18

North of the base line and vest of the fifth princif
meridian.

Townshipa 36, 37, of range 1
The above lict includes certain townahipa herd

fore wi Jidrawn »or oiher railroads, and pom« m

jet offered for sale, but which have all been insei
ed, as they are wi hin the reservation.
Given under my hand, at the General Land Offli

at the city of Y\ ashington, this 8th day of J une A.
1854.
By order of th« PBigiDtNT :

JOHN WILSON,
je 10.lawlGw Commisfk'ner.

SEA BATHIN6.
COLUMBIA HOUSE,

cape island, new jersey
This new and popular establishment is nt

[open for the reception of visitors.
The proprietor, thankful for the patronage be b

Si largely received, bears to assure his friends a
he public that the HOTEL in every drpirttne
will be kept in a style s .perior to any previous h

son. Gas baa been introduced into ttM rooms.
Hauler's oelebrated orchestra haa been engaged «
clusively for this houaa, and many other arrani
msDts have been made tending to the increaa
comfort and enjoyment of the gue'ti.
Application frr rooms may be made bv addra

ing the proprietor at Cape Island, or to the aubec
ar ,» c

L HAKWOOU,
w n v.. -:17 !?UJ.h M ,tP8^ Philadelphia
je'lo' to lUblln* °» tb* premises.

HVaJ^S0'1 HISTORY and acoo,

Barrows Complete works, 3 vols, octavo, full do

complete Works, 6 vols, octavo, bound
three, $2 60

D'AUl8?Si2I*torT^^ R*fcrniUkm' 4 TOl« b

Jer«my^Tajlo^on the Liberty of Prophecying,
FRANCK IATL01

amusements.

NATIONAL THEATRE.
arewcll,dcar Fri»udi, To-Jiijlil we fir!.
GranI Testimonial EereSt

op

GEORGE KUNEEL .

40NDAY EVENING, JUNE 12. 1854.

.AST f EAlfD POETEAItUEE COHCXlT
OF KURKFL'S 1"GHriNGALl£

OPEEA TEJDPF,
fh ' wi I be s««>'»d b tb» fo.l >*i ig eminent ns

tlT* t»le*»t a I of h*r» m-at eet>er->n*.y
volunte»rtd. MR. VrANJIS,

yr>ung Amar'.can act cr, n co!«tnm« u Macte h
in tbi- Duw So^rws and in the r. citation of

Pbak p are's Inn Agaa.
Mr. B. w. IIAND i in fc s tavae.ta Fl«te PoJo
Mr. V *f. DURA!JT 11 two V-«iiful tent*. and
Mr. GEO W. Ta* LOR ia tim C.v< rite ballads

Tbt bar «squ-' rp r» of
IA.Lk< TC'M'fi C.V»I!(

t I b*» prodwe1,tij >h^
Trove l e *f the Fifth Art «f

DAMON AND PYTHIAS.
[fcn»*n

- W. Penn Le r

IHopyaius. j.K.jkwri
fhili*! u« S. Brown
I^mrvlw r. Herm nn
'xTuticner H rrAbitn.!
r.-rcUltns Harry lehr
Dslanthe T. M. Floyd

*ltrr*tber forming «n

ARRAY OF TALENT
INTELLECT!." A I.. SENTIMENTAL. MTOCiL.

Tt.R ICHOREAA rf DRAMATIC,
Unequa'led in the Annal* of Amv.rmriti.

AdaMoa ia rentu.jratirBrn without ladle* .«
the Preas Circle 12^et« rxtra.

a tan be wcured >lu-irg the dsv cn Sftm-
dav. JNO. T. FORD, A (ft

j. " <) -

FIE8T OF THE SEASON.

MOONUfl'T FXCl RI«>N .TIm ISLASD
FRIENDSHIP CLCB r~ peetfully ant oudn

to the ladies and gentletnen of Wasbinetm and vic»-
ni'T. that th< Ania»l Excursion wMl take plane on
MOXDA F. Jnn* 12-b. on the safe and orm-

m fcltnuh *-trunrr If)miA r*JV
The Club pb-c'ge t> eoi-»- lv. s tbat nothing aba'l be

l*ft undujia t^at will in ar > way adJ to the enjoy¬
ment of tho«e who honor them w;th their presence
on this occasion, a* W*ev eoDS'der the maaageirient
of their former p*rtie- a gusrant* of the eourr
success of th- pre-ent one
TheClab will a.»o stat« tbv.t the steamer (Mum-

bit cannot b»cn«mg-d frr excursions this season
Tbe boat will atop at Fort WssMarton lone enough

to allow the r< >mpariy time to view the Kortiflcation,
Ac., and will thei prooe. d down the r ver.

A hai.d of ;he beat Cotillon Miuie ha« been rn-

K*«d.
Supper and Reftoahmeata will be aorred by an ex¬

perienced caterer.
Ticket*: oMB DOLLAR, advittinr a gentleman

ao<l Min
The t^*t rill leave Georgetown at 1 o'clock p m ;

Washlag'on at 2; Nary Yard at S. and Alexandria
at 4.returning at a aeaaorrble hour, tcuehine at
the Nary Tard.

Tie'.ctf caa be procured at the UFual j 'acea, at lha
b?at, or oi tho 4'anac-ra.

vjuumi.
Alex. Tait. J. G. Dudley.
G. B. Clarke- A. M. Caldwell,
J. £. Joht aoa, C R. Bishop,
P. H. Graham, W. T. Walker,
Levi Jones, John Holt. je 5.6t*

grTnd pic NIC
ON ANALOSTAN ISLASD.
The vigilam mtt <<>mpant oi George

'own. re'pe~tf«illj anro nee to their friendi
that thev win xirv a gr. n I J'lCA/Con TUESDAY,
Jun« iU'h. is54.
The Company having obuiced the ezc'ua'ive priv-

ilfL"e trf m th« proprietora. ih- manfion and tha en-

t?n- Islai.d for the occa Son. and there wiii alio be
eni'ed on th® beautiful Kwn a^ownd the tna»«Irn
rtajinj; an I afat« for the ar'-omr.'v;ation cf all th«-ir
trierda who ma^honrr them with their pr**n<f:
and the compan^^bdge thenselrtg tbat nothing
shall be lefr undom- cn iheir part to make tfcU oce
of the most aprreeable of the s^a<on.

I'ir.ner «ill be rerrel for 2o cents each.
Pffrfsbm^n's at ci'y prirea.
Tbe be.«t Cotillon Mup.rii enp^rcd.
Large and corivenien* Roats ar» »ng*£«d and will

le->Te M-.rket p?r.et V. barf a' h o'clock r. m , end
will coniuue to run alt»rcLtely to ax.d fr.m iba
Is an" throoebont the day
F.rrmen will pt ase appear in uniform.
Tickets ONE DOI.LAR.aimittin^ a gentleman

and ladies.
'JVkets can be procured at any of the Drug Stare*,

or of any of the Oi m mitt^c.
''¦¦mmxtUt of Arrangtmer.U :

Eiward 8. Wiight, Wm 8 J< n>*.

C H Bodier. John Heynolda,
John t bacfcelford, John Mahegan.
Semuel Fear son James Denn son,
G W Offott, Jot W Marl.
j« 9.d d

Wotlce to fnlontown Lot Hold¬
er* .The fire last night, the 6th instant, hariog
diftroyed our offl Ac , the drawing tor the Lota at
L'niontown, Is n<--e>>arilj po«tp"n«d until MONDAY
next, the 12tb imtaut, at 8 o'clock p m , when it
will tak- plaro ».t our mw olEoe, < n 7th ("treet, 8
doors abere Odd Fellows' Hall.

Office open from S a. m. to 9 o'clock p. m.
jeft.6t« JXO. FOX. Secretary.

BRICKS ! BRICKS !! BRICKS!!'
THE *ub-cribera having entered extensively inio

the brick burning bu-inv.-s, would inform their
friundK tbat they have eon-tuntly t>n hand, in qsii-
titiea to suit purchaaera, Biicka of v»ry »upen-T
quality, and at th« loae>t market ppcea. Peraons
iu want of » n<«od article, would do well to give ur a

call belore purchasing.
W. H. EL LS A E. 1ICKRELL

je».dl«*

GENTLKMK>,."« BKLOX'ilNrfc.-GenUero.-B
w i -hiag to rejKnish their wardrobes <*n at all

timis tind at our aalea-rooin a very iar^e and com¬

plete variety cf fkst quality goods adapted to the
ueas< n, ar.d in great vari ty.
The ayst»-ui adopted by us of buyirg all of onr

goods for ca>h will ensure to the consumer the cer-

taiuty of buying at ehe very lowest and at unilom
prices.

STEVENS'S fa'es Rocm.
je9.3t Browns' Hotel.

LA HZEMAKDAD
VN'EW an<l channin^ aett of 8panish Waltxef,

compo^d by Senor i wdro A. D.unu*. and .*ra*

beiished wi'h a correct and beautiful view of tha
Academy < f the Visitation. Georgetown l». C. 1'ub-
li-b-d by Hiibuf A ciu, Wa>hingu«n, D O^andfjr
aa'e bv all th* ptincipal music ftorea throughout
the United .* talets. The trade supplied on liberal
term?.je y
Nat Intel, Al-x Ca*. Ge«.rg.-town Adv. Ba!t £uo,

and Frederick, v Vldy Examiner, each iit every othtr
day.

LOOK FOR YOURSELVES.We bare this day
received a 'few cues of Hue French kid Slipper*.

4k>.iiuen Gaitere; do satin FrantaGaibers: ali-' ttt

gtntl<men, a lew e*ee* pt Ltkid. top, button, aod
plain Gaiter B>o's; Misnea and childiens enauit-led
Gaiter Boots. Boots and Shoe* mada to order.

T B GRIFFIN & To.
Pa. av. between 9th and 10th at*., next door to

H trper A Co. je 9.3".*

IOi-T.On ra avenne yesterday af '.ernoon. ""ne

J where between ISth ard 10th «tre«ta, a I'ORl
MOSXa IF. c ntainine a mail mm of mon»y, ia

co'd The firder will suitably rewarded by leav¬
ing the same at the office of R.gj^ A Co.

je 8.3t* ^
C1ADTI0N..My Wif*, Ll.aa Sch.'osler. having lett

/ my bed and board, I hereby caution all peraonf
against trustiLg ber on my account, as I will pay
no debts cf her contracting.

j« S_3t» CONRAD K)HL08LtK^
1>CBLI>HKU this morning and for sale, Gen.
i Calf's speech and Bi-h 'P Hughes' Reply.

J K saiLf.TNGT< >N'8 Bookstore,
Odeon Building, corner i % street and Penn.

june8.tf avtnua.

I^OR 8AIE.A yEWSI'AI'ER and VKEIOKJ-
' CAL DF/V'T. 4'icg a go^d business in a first

rate location, being opp-^ite t»> the City Port Office.
A rare ch 'noe is < tfer»«d t^> any one wishing to erca-
meoce bueinesK, having a good run of steady cus¬

tomer*. gatiffiteWy r^aarns givon for wiling out.
je S.6t
DISSOLUTION OF C0FAEIZBB6HIP

^iniit oopartaetehip existing under the firm of
J liurku A t**nu*?r i* tbia day diaaolved bj mutual
consent Either of the late firm are aatboruatl tt>
settle any bu. mess oc nm cted with the tirm

M. BLKEK.
j SANNfcR.

l^^AMI' Y Hoii^a AND BUGOf WAGON FOK
T<ry tindsome and well brok.n

HOKSL
Also, BVnr.T WAGOy, nearly new, cf beautiW

pattern, aud made ia the b. at manner. The whole
oonoern is offered for tale h^cau-e thp owner has no
u-a for the same. Inquire at Mr. RfeiAN Y'p Uvery
Stable, 8th street, between D snd E streets.
je 7.6t

SUPERIOR GOLD WATCHES.
DIAMOXD <f OTHFR RICH JkMTLHY,

PURE SILVER AND KAN* V
PLATED WARE, FA\S. «V.

Constantly receiving large invotees of tbe abtve,
we ean at all timer o®.t an assortment, which, for
qcilttt, styli, and chkav*E9* is not turpassed in
TUiS COCSTKV.

M. W. GALT ft BRO.
Sign of the Golden Eagle, Fa. sve., betw.

>7.0t «h and l«th Ms.

I^OR THE TOILET.Hair, clothes, nail, tooth,
and shaving Bruahea; dressing, fine, pocket,

tuck, and side Comb* Tooth Powders; Toilet, era-

sivs, family, ard barbers' Soaps; loilet powden;
Puff Boxes; Harrisons, Hansl's snd Farina Cologne;
Aromatic Vinegar. Ex tracts; Eathairon; Trioophe
root; H»jr Dye, Ac., at the Piano. Music, 8t»tJocerj
and Fancy Store of J. W ELLIS,

Pa. avaane, hstvssii 9th and 10th streets.
J»7-tf


